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View the S.C. Employment Situation Report 
Employment growth continues; unemployment rate climbs to 
2.5 percent 
Employment: The February survey of households across the state estimated 
the number of South Carolinians working moved higher, establishing a new 
record of 2,333,217, which yields an employment-population ratio of 56.9 per-
cent. 
 That is an increase of 2,720 people over January 2020.   
 That is also a significant increase of 43,727 people over February 2019.  
Unemployment: Unemployment estimates increased to 58,614 people.   
 That is an increase of 2,015 people since January 2020 and a significant 
decrease of 21,956 over February 2019.  
 The state’s seasonally adjusted unemployment rate increased to 2.5 per-
cent over the month from January's rate of 2.4 percent. This marks the first 
increase since August of 2019. 
Labor force: The state’s estimated labor force (people working plus people not 
working but looking for work) increased to 2,391,831.  
 That is an increase of 4,735 people since January 2019. 
 That is an increase of 21,771 individuals over February 2019. 
 The labor force participation rate in February 2020 was 58.3 percent, re-
maining the same as January.  
LABOR MARKET TRENDS is prepared in conjunction with the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics 
by the LMI Division of the S.C. Department of Employment and Workforce. The current month’s estimates are preliminary, 
while all previous data are subject to revision. Statewide estimates are projected from a first quarter 2019 benchmark. To sub-
scribe to LABOR MARKET TRENDS or for additional information, please email LMICustomerService@dew.sc.gov or  to pro-
vide feedback please click on the LMI Customer Feedback Form. 
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Labor Force 164,546,000 2,391,831
Employed 158,759,000 2,333,217
Unemployed 5,787,000 58,614
Unemployed Rate 3.5% 2.5%
Economic Indicators
February 2020 - Seasonally Adjusted
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South Carolina vs U.S. Unemployment Rate
February 2019 - February 2020
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U.S. unemployment rate rises in January;  
S.C. rate remains at 2.4 percent, ranked 2nd lowest in nation 
 
Unemployment rates were lower in January in five states and stable in 45 states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Eleven states had jobless rate decreases from a year earlier, one state had 
an increase and 38 states and the District had little or no change. The national unemployment 
rate rose to 3.6 percent, while South Carolina’s unemployment rate remained at December 
2019’s revised rate of 2.4 percent, ranking 2nd lowest, of the 50 states and the District of Co-
lumbia. 
 
Nonfarm payroll employment increased in 12 states in January 2020 and was essentially un-
changed in 38 states and the District of Columbia. Eighteen states had over-the-year increases 
in nonfarm payroll employment in January. The largest job gains occurred in Texas (+279,900), 
California (+251,800) and Florida (+177,400).The largest percentage gains occurred in Utah 
(+2.9 percent) and Arizona and Idaho (+2.5 percent each). 
January unemployment rates by county 
County unemployment rate changes rose across the state as the not seasonally adjusted 
statewide unemployment rate rose over the month. Rates ranged from a low of 2.3 percent in 



















































































































































At or Below State Rate
State Rate 2.4%
All county data are not seasonally adjusted.
Manufacturing United States Monthly S.C. Monthly
(SA) Change (Unadj.) Change
Avg Weekly Earnings $1,140.89 $4.03 $887.01 -$3.83
Avg Weekly Hours 40.5 0.1 42.4 0.2
Avg Hourly Wages $28.17 $0.03 $20.92 -$0.19
Economic Indicators
Average Hours & Earnings
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U.S. unemployment rate falls in February;  
S.C. rate rises to 2.5 percent, ranked 3rd lowest in nation 
 
Unemployment rates were lower in February in eight states, higher in one state and stable in 41 
states and the District of Columbia. Eleven states had jobless rate decreases from a year earli-
er, one state had an increase and 38 states and the District had little or no change. The national 
unemployment rate fell to 3.5 percent, while South Carolina’s unemployment rate rose to 2.5 
percent, ranking 3rd lowest, along with Colorado and Utah, of the 50 states and the District of 
Columbia. 
 
Nonfarm payroll employment increased in four states in February 2020 and was essentially un-
changed in 46 states and the District of Columbia. Twenty-one states had over-the-year increas-
es in nonfarm payroll employment in February. The largest job gains occurred in Texas 
(+314,500), California (+269,000) and Florida (+169,800). The largest percentage gains oc-
curred in Utah (+2.9 percent), Washington (+2.8 percent) and Arizona (+2.7 percent). 
February unemployment rates by county 
County unemployment rate changes were mixed across the state as the not seasonally adjusted 
statewide unemployment rate remained steady over the month. Rates ranged from a low of 2.4 
percent in Charleston to a high of 6.5 percent in Allendale County.  
 


















































































































































At or Below State Rate
State Rate 2.5%
All county data are not seasonally adjusted.
Manufacturing United States Monthly S.C. Monthly
(SA) Change (Unadj.) Change
Avg Weekly Earnings $1,147.74 $6.85 $861.12 -$22.95
Avg Weekly Hours 40.7 0.2 41.4 -0.9
Avg Hourly Wages $28.20 $0.03 $20.80 -$0.10
Economic Indicators
Average Hours & Earnings
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To see the monthly not seasonally 
adjusted data series, go to 
www.SCWorkforceInfo.com 
(Employment and Wage Data section) 
Over Month % Over Year %
Change Change
Sumter MSA -0.75% 0.50%
Columbia MSA -0.76% 2.04%
Charleston MSA -1.05% 2.31%
Greenville MSA -1.85% 0.37%
Economic Indicators (January 2020)
Top Job Growth by MSA (SA)
South Carolina nonfarm employment trends for January—seasonally adjusted 
LABOR MARKET TRENDS                          January-February 2020 
The Current Employment Survey of 
businesses in South Carolina marked 
an increase of 5,800 nonfarm payroll 
jobs in January to a record high level of 
2,215,400.  
Industries reporting increases in em-
ployment were Education and Health 
Services (+1,500); Professional and 
Business Services (+1,300); Manufac-
turing (+900); Government (+900); 
Trade, Transportation, and Utilities 
(+600); Other Services (+400); Leisure 
and Hospitality (+300) and Information 
(+100). Retail Trade saw an increase of 
(+2,100). Decreases were noticed in 
the Financial Activities (-200) industry. 
The Construction industry remained 
flat.  
From January 2019 to January 2020, 
South Carolina’s economy has added 
41,600 seasonally adjusted, nonfarm 
jobs. 
Industries with strong growth were Lei-
sure and Hospitality (+11,500); Govern-
ment (+7,200); Professional and Busi-
ness Services (+6,300); Trade, Trans-
portation, and Utilities (+5,200); Educa-
tion and Health Services (+4,000); Con-
struction (+2,800) Manufacturing 
(+2,600) and Other Services (+2,300). 
Retail Trade saw an increase of 
(+3,100). Decreases were seen in Infor-



















S.C. Total Nonfarm Month Job Change
2018 - 2020
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To see the monthly not seasonally 
adjusted data series, go to 
www.SCWorkforceInfo.com 
(Employment and Wage Data section) 
Over Month % Over Year %
Change Change
Greenville MSA 0.32% 0.76%
Columbia MSA 0.10% 1.60%
Sumter MSA 0.00% 0.76%
Charleston MSA -0.29% 1.91%
Economic Indicators (February 2020)
Top Job Growth by MSA (SA)
South Carolina nonfarm employment trends for February—seasonally adjusted 
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SC Total Nonfarm Monthly Job Change
2018 - 2020
The Current Employment Survey of 
businesses in South Carolina marked 
an increase of 3,100 nonfarm payroll 
jobs in February to a record high level 
of 2,218,300.  
Industries reporting increases in em-
ployment were Professional and Busi-
ness Services (+2,300); Leisure and 
Hospitality (+1,300); Construction 
(+1,000); Education and Health Ser-
vices (+500); Government (+300); Infor-
mation (+300) and Financial Activities 
(+100). 
Decreases were noticed in the Trade, 
Transportation and Utilities (-1,500); 
Other Services (-1,100) and Manufac-
turing (-100) industry.  Retail Trade saw 
a decrease of (-1,200). 
From February 2019 to February 2020, 
South Carolina’s economy has added 
45,100 seasonally adjusted, nonfarm 
jobs. 
Industries with strong growth were Lei-
sure and Hospitality (+13,600); Profes-
sional and Business Services (+9,500); 
Government (+7,000); Trade, Transpor-
tation, and Utilities (+4,800); Construc-
tion (+3,800); Education and Health 
Services (+3,200); Manufacturing 
(+2,200); Other Services (+900) and 
Information (+300). Decreases were 
seen in Financial Activities (-300). 
For the Metropolitan Statistical Areas, 
seasonally adjusted, total nonfarm pay-
roll job increases were seen in Green-
ville (+1,400) and Columbia (+400). 
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South Carolina economic indicators 






62 Health Care and Social Assistance 10,114
44-45 Retail Trade 7,266
72 Accommodation and Food Services 4,332
31-33 Manufacturing 3,442
61 Educational Services 2,917
54 Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services 2,863
52 Finance and Insurance 2,603
92 Public Administration 2,553
56 Administrative and Support and Waste Management 1,504
48-49 Transportation and Warehousing 1,100
53 Real Estate and Rental and Leasing 1,023
23 Construction 908
81 Other Services (except Public Administration) 887
51 Information 792
42 Wholesale Trade 491
71 Arts, Entertainment, and Recreation 386
22 Utilities 158
11 Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing and Hunting 83
55 Management of Companies and Enterprises 64
21 Mining, Quarrying, and Oil and Gas Extraction 51
Source: Labor Insight Jobs (Burning Glass Technologies)







Total, All Industries $866 3.6%
Natural Resources and Mining $828 9.7%
Construction $1,033 5.5%
Manufacturing $1,116 2.3%
Trade, Transportation and Utilities $780 4.1%
Information $1,167 5.8%
Financial Activities $1,150 3.5%
Professional and Business Services $969 4.2%
Education and Health Services $940 3.2%
Leisure and Hospitality $367 4.6%
Other Services $650 3.5%
Public Administration $912 3.1%
Source: DEW, Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages (QCEW)



























S.C. Gross Domestic Product






































S.C. Labor Force Participation Rate




South Carolina economic indicators 
















































S.C. Monthly Unemployment Claims Statistics
Initial Claims Weeks Claimed Exhaused Benefits
Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor
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DEW COVID-19 resource page 
LABOR MARKET TRENDS                          January-February 2020 
Click here to go to DEW COVID-19 Resource Hub. 
